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itLet t s for a T~Thile pretend we Ire human. II
~-Craig

Livingston

COUNCIL APPROVES PURCHASE OF VEhICLS;
DUE

PHOC::~S,s

REPORT

POSTP01\j:~D

Community Council I;'londay night vo.ted to purchase a community
vehicle which 1,',rould be available for use to. all campus org'anizatiou,;,
that normally receive a budget allotment for transportation~
The total expense:~ inclu.ding cost of\ .the vehicle, insuro.nce
(vl1hich
be purcha.sed through the' BSJ·i fleet insurance program),
reglstr~tion and othe~ incidental~, will be ~1.480000.
The
money will be provided 'as follows ::p850. 00 will be transferred
from the Bard Racial ' Action Comrnittee's allow'ance for its
summer program, and 650.00 will be·taken irom Convocation.
: According to Treasurer :: . alcolm l"icCune, this l~Jill leave a balance of
approximately:~;200.00 in the COl:ncil Treasury.
,
The vehicle ·to be purchased is a 1965 Volksv-Jagen bus with about
17 t 000 miles on 1 t. AccordinG; to Councilman Harvey Fl~etwol~d \\]"ho
headed the comm.ittee to investigate various cars, the bus. is in
good condition.
A previous motion by Councilman Anthony l"larzani to submit the
'question of a car to a referendum . of the Community failed, after
, lengthy discussion, both as to th~ constitutionality of Council calling
for such a referendu!TI and, as Co't1..ncilman·;Andre1~J Krieger phrased it,
the fact tha't it Nould be unreasonable to ask for'.a simple "ye~"
or !rno" answe,r on the part of the Community to such a complex
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question.
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In discussing the motion to buy the car, Dean Hodgkinson
pointed out the possibility of various groups on oampus who needed
transportation claiming that they couldn't get the car often enough.
He feared that Council would wind up buying more and more cars in
order to satisfy the needs of many·different campus organizations.
Dan GI:.ady, a emeber of the Community, said, IIlf vie Ire going
to decide about getting a car, w~ shDuld. get statements from various
organiza.tions as to why they feel, tr_ey need a oar, and then l·re
.
'v:rould have an accurate index to .the 'extf1nt of the need for transportation. Also, various organizations who feel they would need
the car should be willin,s to contribute part of their allocations
to finane ins: it. If
.
.
The other major point discv~ssed TJ!ith regard to purchasing the
car oentered on finanoes. Councilman iJarzani said that lithe most
, relevant reason for oppos:ing the car is that the finances are not
I
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available. "
' ,
Councilman ~,:'ark i-Jellett pointed otlt that lithe federal government
anticipates revenue, so ljJ11.Y shouldnrt i"le anticipate having a surplus
at ,the end of the term, since \'re have had in recent semester?
"I don t t agree 'Hi th Scrooge flarZal1.i and Scrooge Bernstein
that we should hold on to the mon~y. We shouldnJt be afraid to spend
our money'on projects 'of'benefit to the community outside the college.
Chairman Craip.: Livin~sston Baid that· ,.if it were a question of
money, he felt it 'l;:ras more important to spe~d t t on a car for BRAe
that ~;Tould be used as a "tool for soc ial change" than on ;;.n
Enterta.inment Committee ·dance where people just 8'et drunk. He said
he was making a value judgment, and t~1at Council had a right to
disagree with his values.
He added. that he 1iTould' be \;'Till ing to see money taken away from.
Entertainment' C6mmittee and, other campus orGanizations to be applied
'to the purchase c'f' the' c'ar.:

rt

-2Councilman Krieger, speaking'on the need for such a vehicle,
said, "There .is a need, and it is focused on one Se[!;IDent of the
Community.
This is a EH.AC request .... 1 hesitate to spend ;1/ 1 ,400.00
of Community 'funds for one group t.o . have a Car. 11
"' , , '" ,-.
Councilman :lellett anS 1,'Tered by saying-~-·-T'-rf ··· ftfs - ~a · BRAC , c'a r.·,much·
. ~ .. ' ..
.. ..
of the time, then tl1a tIs where the Deed 1 ie s .
Other t i111e s i t may
be an .8nterta~,nlJlent COllilli ttee car? or a car for the Observer. II
Speaking on Chairman Livingston's value judgments, Councilman
Krie8er said, lIyou can 1 t keep coming to Councill because you Ire morally
right. The car doesn 1t
end. when the cru.sade do'es.
You Ire 'spending
money and put~tlng us on a th'in financial edge because you, 're following
the ten commandments of tl1e tl',rentieth century. II
The vote on the motion to buy ~ car was as follows:
Yeas
I;;a.x~,
FleetWOod
';3ernste in
Mellett
Krieger
Friedman
Hodgkinson
'LcCune
Lensing'
Shute
h arzani
Chairman ' Livingston voted' "ye s 11 to breal-;: the t ie~ .
Counc ilman ', :l ellett sl1.bmi tted a set, of regl11ations governin[S the
use of tl!,e car, ~"Thich ~ITere approved wi th some minor modifications.
Chairman Livingston said that' after the regulations had been in
effect for a week j . they woul~ be reviewed and changes made, if
necessary., A, text of the re3ulations, as finally approved, follows
this article.
.
, .
,
Councilman :';' arzani ":f!as ,e.sl~ed for a report on tlle .D1J':e Process'
Study Grol1_p.
i:.e .said', II ::'le',1 ve formulated a ~:Torkin~ . statement on ,
academ:i..c freedom based on_th.i~.~~.sta.t.e_men.:t of the. . American Association of
UniverSity Professors, but it's not',ready for fnr~al subfuission
to Council yet. Ii
.
'
Councilman ~leetT'I'ood moved to ask the Hue Process gro·up to submit
a final renort to C01).nc il in three ~hTeeks.
,
Dean }TodGl(insoD., said that "13. tT!!O-~\Teek . requirement i ,s ridiculOus. ,
You 're _t_a.ll~_in.c-ab9ut _a te}:~r ..i01-y -.. _9_ ompJJca"t~_d. ITl~~:t_er .. ~r you want
a report in two 0e~ks, youtre goin~ to get so~ethlriG te~ribly
sl).perf ic ial. Ii
Councilman (:elll3tt :relJlie0.. that "If you make a deadline you keep
them Ol'l their toes.
If no't, YOl) keep the!ll on their asses. II
'.'1 re sent the implicat ion of that statement," Councilman Narzani
said.
111.'!e I ve -met often and have had frl~i tful , and meaningful
discussions. " .
'
,
The motion to req~ire a final report in three ,0eeks failed,
but Chairman LivinGston sald that he planned to ask for I;\Teekly
progress reports from the committee.
A motion by CO"llJ1.cilman rlarzani to reconsider the motion passed
the week before to allot. )-}O.OO for'the purchase of Community Council
sweatshirts ' passed, with the folloNing vote:
Yeas
~]g£
:Shute
l'i ellett
Fleetwood
Friedman
(lj cCune
Hod,~jkiliSOn
~8ernste in
. Kri-e'c ;er
Lensin r5 .
lilarzani
Councilman ICrie ,; 3er asJ(ed Councilman Friedman (lvho macle the motion
to buy the s~:'Teatshirts) whether his motion IIT'Ta8 an attempt to
show that Counbil is silly by making a silly motion tri ' piove ~hat
v,Te're silly,' or to ShO~iT that \,\Te aren I t silly by being silly?"
Councilman Friedman replied that he was trying to demonstrate
his disgust with CounCil, and ·to point out Council's absurdity, and
its tendency to deal~ith trivial matters.
Councilman Bernstein then moved to rescind the motion for the
purchase of the sweatshirts.
CouncilTnan :" ellett said he '~,\!anted the s~"Teatshirt motion t.o
remairt bb the books for the reasons mentioned b~ Councilm~n Friedman,
and added that it iTouldn' t be enforced 9J1yT,Tay becaHse the money
had not been appropriated and the S~ieatshirts hadr I t been purchased.
C01JnC ilman ~ '. arzayd_ pointed. OFt that th e Chairman of Counc il is
obligated to carry out the motions passed by Council and for that
reason he wanted the motion off the books.
,-
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-JThe motion to rescind passed, with the following vote:
Yeas
' Nays'
Abstention
Fleet~'lJood
I:~ellett- '
Shute
-'3ernste in
Friedman'
~,,_:, C Cun e
Krieger
H6dc;kinson
ljarzani
L,ensing

_'It. . ··
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.. Vehicle to be driven only by persons 1iTith va.lid driver's license
and experience T,',Jith standard transmission car.

iI. Only Council recoGnized organizations whi'ch apply for
transportation alloHance may use 'vehicle, for official business
;:-,','rpose s only.

~II. Clubs will be charge~ a set mileage fee, to be deducted regularly

~rom amount appropriated to :th~m.

,'IV. The chairman of the, club usinG vehicle 'is responsible for it
iat that time. Fe ml1.st si[jn'the time it is taken, the recorded
:mileage, destination arid purpose of the trip, and approximate time
lor return.
Upon return the ' new mileage and time must be recorded.
jThe se re cord s are to be and i t.ecl by' the Treasurer.

iv.

Clllbs may reqllest' from Councit reQ:ular weekly
vehicle'. During lJnalloted times a club chairman
:out for less 'than' one hOllr
I?or a loneer period
given at least
hours in advanc'e.. In no case
out durin c a time ,previously al~,otted to another
4

two

times for use of
may sign- vehicle
notice must be
may the vehicle be
club.

:VI. Special permission must be requested from Council for one lvay
trips exc~edin5 t~~rty:miles.

VIr. ,Veh1c'le'to_ be parked in only :one location on campus,
designated' by 5afet~T 80mmi ttee.

in, a

spot.

VIII. Tickets for parki~s or ,movin8 violations are the responsibility
of the dr i ver and_ must be reported to the keeper of the key. Any
individual ticketed more than once is nd longe:r;' allowed to drive
vehicle.

, IX. An individua'I shall be -appointed by Council to hold, the lrey
and administer ,the use of the car al'id be responsible for servicing.

We ~ould like to commend Mr. :Li~ingstonrs 3enerosity in offering funds already allocated to other orga~izations for application
tO~'.Tards Y'-That Tqi,ll apparently be the B"R.A.C~-mobile.
I,Jr. Livingston is entitled to his opihions.
He is also entitled to express
those opinion~~ He is not, however, entitled to impose them on
the rest of the CommunIty from the Chair.
If I',j.T. LivinGston had
wished to play the role of the defender of the moral Good, we wonder Tf.rhy he ever ran for ChairmaJ'1., And once assumine; the Chairmanship ~\re 'THish 11.e T;'!ould ace-ept Gracefully the restrict tons that
come nitl:. the job. The~::ame of'mnsical chairs "V-!hich he so carelessly plays i;rith Community c;'oclerato:( [::i11 Bernstein,' only serves
to re inforce our bel ief tl1at Lr. - Li vingsto:n lias' not ent irely a1i1Tare
of the responsibilities imposed upon the Chairman of Council when
he ran for that office.
\'Te do not 'take issue ~',rith I:Ir:. Livins;ston 9.S far as expressing
his opinions are concern.ed.
That: is his r iEht. i'_oHever, He do
question the advisability of his 'tal[iY1S Sl.lch 9.1"1, extreme position
when he expresses these opinions ,from the Chair.
Obviously, the
opil1_ion of Craig Livin:;ston, Chairma:l, T"ill carry more ~-Teight than
those of Crai,~ Li vin.3ston representatlve of BRAe. The Convocation Fund is set up to finance stUdent activities, not as the sale
support of BRAe., i:iei ther should the different committees exist
1

'\

-4,by the grace of BHA C --

be cut to pay for

SO!TIe

never quite
BRAC venture.

Sl~-re ~'!hen

their budg ets l1Jill

The possi'1Jle precedents are bad_ 9J1c1 .sJ.~. ould not be. encouraged.
d o elllb, committee, or ,'-irC)1.1.p 1-;.23 t:h'8' ri0ht to become the dominant
fae-tor In this Comml.u~. i ty; nei ther does El.ny ,club or c ommi tt~e , ,.
whether it be E ntertairi~ent Committee, J azz Club or the Bard Revie~1T t have the right to determine the b'Llde:8ts of the other commi ttees on this campus.

.

,

hThen Councilm,a n Fr iedman campaigned for C'o unctl 'last semester,
he asked us to vote for him because ne ~·tas !fa ,rational human being
' from the ,Bronx. IT ,That he , is from t h e Bronx' has been establi's11ed.
His rationality, or at least his logic, mnst , alas, come into
q'uestion in vie1'oJ of his 'activities during the last two meetings
of: Community Council.
Two l~Tee}.(s ago, you 1;,rill recall, in ' a stol'ill of that wrath kno'hTn
only to the rig hteous, nT. Priedman moved that Council appropriate
';:, 40 for the purchase of official Communi ty Council sv,!eatshirts.
He did this ~ he said, be,pause he wet S dis g usted w,i th the ltvay COllneil 1r.ras involvine; itself with Iltrivialities ll and TJvanted ' to' prove
to the,. world Jnst h01·\T absurd the YThole thin,S ~'las.,
There were sb~ ~
of " us ~ho were a bit confused as to·how submitting this motion
'did anything about COilllCilfs abs urdity, triviality, etc. ' Some of
:us also ' v\Tere in.terested' in ~'iThat hr. Friedman considered important)
since; to date COllnc,il 1'1as beendisc'Ussing and (occas'ionally) acting
upon such trivialities as d.ue . proce.ss, student ma.rkeI's ~ the s.ixpoint pro8ram, commlrn ity vehicl e s, an0_ the f .ormal constitutions of
,campus organization s .
.
.
This weel~ , :.r. Friedme.l1 T s colleaGue on Coune i1, Andre1AT Er;:'Dger, tried' to cla~ify the , issue b y askine him if his motion was
"an attempt to ' Sho\'T -th at C611n ct l i$- .s illy by mal<:ine; silly "motions
to prove that il,Te ' x'8 s illy, or ' t l~" 1 shalT :t'ha t 'F e ! r e ' n o t silly by
beine silly? II . . Appa:t'e~~tly d1.1_D.bfoul";.ded by lilT'. T',.i: i,'..;;.ser" s ability' to
strilre at t l~e heart of tl!.8 issue! l '~ r. J?r ic. CLmaE cuu1d only repeat :
what he said last wee k a b ou t be i n3 dis s u st e ~ ~ it h ~ h e entire ' sit~
:uation.
Fro~~here'I sit (in ~ he back 01 A J b e~ SCQ ial) ~ 103ic appears
to be on the side of . r. I :~r e i !~;er
L;r . Fl ~1. S C. ~jl.2..].1 ~':ra ~-j obviously up'lt sam etl1 l' ]1. 0rt' , '-l
-: :. -I ~.ro Yl "-G ("
l' .:..
- ',..:.- " c-,
'~ -:;.J' ~
i U
- l. 1"''''
se t a b ot,..
0 ,_t l't l' ,':), th
' -._ ·'.~
,) _f
o.-L 10e l' (rS ,t o
strike out blindly ~JThen they are i1.'rit o,t ,,) cL; ~· C. ti01J d1 men try to
find out exactly what the problem is, b e fore taking action. Has
logiC run. 'out on this son 01 th e Br ODY ?
.
It ~ould see m that a t h or6uz h re- eva l u at i on of the pow~rs of
Council and an exam inatiol!. o f its i, j lnl.~" Tl" i tt en l a l /'!sT! (somethinG that
Counc ilman Hilliam Lensip.8 and the G.9J:lfl y ha-'·',3 been asking for t
appo.rent13T in vai.n, all: term) Hould 1:-8 E~ more COl1.struct i ve ~lTay of
dealing 1/Ti th ' 'Counc il T S ,alleg ed absurdi-c:v
. >:
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n Er10 FRo r"; 'l'EE I'>~Z P,i_~R OF ,T H 1~ Ki ~Y,3 'TO THE CHT SF" l1ECHANIC OF Tlt:~ BARD
CO Illl'.'.Ti'l\J ITY AUTO HOBILB FLEE'r. Apr il 7, 1986

.Dear Joe,
Not . 'muc.h bl.1.siness today, ,y ou and your fi\Te assistants should
be finished by noon.
1.
Get the flve community Triumph scramblers ready as early
as possible.
Il "he cOll!l!,u ni ty, motorcycle team has to leave 'at 'ten
for a meet ' Mith Nyack Hissionary " Coll eze.
!-lake ' sure that all the
bikes are 'loaded 011 the commun 'i ty motorcycle trailer and that ' the
community pit true}..: is ,r.~assed and oiled by 9: L~-5.
2. . i3e'foret h e O ~Jera: :S ociety tah:e s the t~'roc Ollll11Uni ty station
T,1agol1s to NeTto! York,
sure' t,o, clean. the fJ:'oGs oul~ of the back
seat. The Biology Club was usinS the m last night f o ~ a colledting

be

trip.

3 .. Please put fresh flo 1·vers tn t he c ommun i 'ty · hearse .rrhe
f:lortua.ry ' Science Clul; is holding a mee t L1S ·~,hi E3 . J_:;:"' tsT l'10on. 'Hake

-5sure tl'!.ey ~et t t ' bac!~ , ,by five ~~-' . :the s'Lu"'f in,?; club needs i t , at
five thirty_
4. r.1on't for,set to fix the reel li,:;ht on top of the community
squad CST.
The Cri~i~alo3Y Cl~b is Mavin~ a practice raid this
evening.
5. Has the refl'" l!.~·erat 10n unit Oll. the community Good Humor
truck been fixed yet? The Sand1Jich man has been complaininB that
his ice cream is ~ettin3 soft.
F o.s.
Joe, be Sl),.re to make Gounc tl tonip;b.t. Those nuts at the
.~")
· , ]__ .l:'
-.....l.ClC18L._
. 1 l~_C
At·101'1 (I.~ouneJ.. 1 are .
t ,0 reques t an
::)tlro_~ I'. 11 t erna tlana
gOll'1rs
airplane. They say that they rieed one to fly medical supplies
to the Congo. Tl"l,ey better not pass J_t, or the next thins you knaN
lye III have a ';'!~ole air force on our hands.
!

natt Perlstein
Ilene Hasen
Jeffrey T. i-lortimer

A fei:l 1iTeeksac.:o The GaclZlx ran a contest for sucgestions about
known as
anything for
Us about it, perhapsbeca~se the peril to life and limb occurs
onl~ twice a year.
Th.is time T; Te tre askins for contribFtions concernin2: an institution at this college that daily harasses our comfort and safety.
Ide 1 re talking, of course
about the Buildings and Grounds Department.
3&G, as it i~ affection~tely called, has become a legend in
its aNn time. For monumental sloth, colossal inefficiency, and an
uncanny ability to ignore repeat~d and agonized requests'for service, Bt,G is unmatched by any other organization, administrative
or other~,\!ise, on camplls.
I ,ersonally remember, in my first term here. phoning and
visitinc Btc-G four times in an. attempt to 8et the valve on the radiator In my room fixed.
Finally. abov.t a. ~'Teek before the end of
the term, a ?~G ~an appeared in the room, looked the thing over,
and said there was no point in fi x inG it so late in the semester.
Just out of curiosity, I c.hec.l{ed' the room from time to time over
the next year. It was never fix~d.
There r s a1 so the ~'Ta tel' f o un:t a in in Al bee.
I t really did T'Jork
once, chil~ren.
I believe it ~as in the spring of 1964.
This is, h01'JeVer ', 2:ro"\/,jin2,; in.to an article, and it!s only supposed to be an announcement of a contest ~
v"Ie here at The Gadfl""y"
are sure all of yo~ out there must have some interesting stories
to tell about your e~rperience.s lj'Ttth the machinations of t::'DG. The
best docnmented and most amu,sinc;, story to point HlJ the fund.amental
incapacity of that insti t1..ltion t~o perform any services for the
Community Hill lTin a , free subscr:ipt 'i on to the Gadflx.
alleviatin~ the bi-annual \"Trestlin~ match In the Gym
re~:istrat ion _
l"}o one ~\TaS lnterested enoueh to lNT i te
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